
WHAT SEVENTH DAY JRAPT'ISTS AR~, DOING 
(DENO~ATIONAL "HOOK .. UP") '. 

NILE, N.Y. - On {the evenings of Novem .. 
ber 15, 16, and 17 special evangelistic serv .. 
ices were conducted in the Nile church by 
a gospel team from Houghton College. These 
young, people furnished' a variety of ~pecial 
mU3ic and gave their' personal, testimonies. 
Mr. Gallagher, member of the team and ex .. 
serviceman, spoke each night and also on 
Sabbath morning. - Chutch Bulletin. 

BEREA, W. VA. -; On November 2 the 
Ritchie Seventh Day Baptist Church at Berea 
celebrated the completing of its drive to 
lift all indebtedness on the new church 
building with a Lord~s .Acre supp-er. The 
Lord~s Acre project assumed $200 of' the 
sum to be raised. 

Robert Bond, Ritchie County Agricul
tural Agent and a member of the Committee 
on Christian Rural Fellowship of the General 
Conference, was speaker. Rev. M. C. Van 
Horn, former pastor of the church and a 
Lord~s Acre enthusiast, was also present and 
spoke bdefly. 

ASHAWAY, R. 1. - More than sixty .. five 
attended the New England Seventh Day 
Baptist Young People ~s Rally held in the 
parish house on' the evening ofN ovember 9. 
Churches represented were Waterford, Wes, 
terly, Rockville, Second Hopkinton,and Ash ... 
awav . . , 

A fellowship supper consisting of cold 
meat, scalloped potatoes, potato salad, pickles, 
cupc'3.kes, and chocolate milk was, served, 
after which a devotional service was held, 
the following taking part: Rev. C. Harmon 
Dickinson, prayer; solo, ""In the Garden,~" 
Jesse James; quartet, ""Now the Day Is 

, Over,~~ Rockville group; Scripture, Westerly 
group; prayer, Rev. Paul S. Burdick; address 
by 1'astor WendeU' Stephan oJW aterford. 
Miss Hilda Maine was the accompanist for 
hymn singing. 

The evening" was concluded with ?,aines, 
and a comedy radio skit by Stanley Butdick~ 
L~roy Burdick, Edwin James, Charles James, 
and Robert James. ,- Westerly Sun. 

SHILOH, N. J. -' T~e third year of study 
in a Community Bible Class is under way. 
Under the leadership, of Pastor Lester Os .. , 
born, a gro~p from Shiloh,Roadstown, ' and, 
Bridgeton are studying~~Mountain < Pe~ks of 

Prophecy," a 'course from Moody Bible In .. 
stitute. Upon completion of the ex::tmina; 
tions, the' class' members get a certificate 
from the Institute. 

Our radio ministry' over WSNJ"",as re'" 
sumed ,on September 5. We are on the air 
every ·Thursday morning at 10:45, bringing 
a program of devotional studies and of dis, 
cussions, of the Bible school lessons. 

This is one of the ways in which we are 
getting our message before people. WSNJ 
covers a gooq. part of South Jersey. 

-Bulletin Extra. 

, ' 

IP>UJJirNAM COlUJINlirY CHURCH 
CALLS PASTOR 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of, Put .. 
nam County, Fla., held a forward ... looking 
business meeting at their church the evening 
after the Sabhath, November' 2, 1946. 

They called Rev. J. B. Nichols to l?e their 
pastor. Rev. and Mrs. ,Nichols 'became con ... 
vinced of the S'a!bbath truth about ten months 
ago and united with the church at that time. 
He was formerly a Freewill Baptist minister 
and has lived in Putnam. County for ,a· num ... 
ber of years. He has conducted the services 
in the Putnam County church severa'l times 
since becoming a member, always ready to 
help out in any emergency. 

A beautiful outdoor baptismal service wa~ 
held Octqbet 20.T~ree people' were bap .. 
tized and afterwards received into the fel ... 
lowship ,of the church. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Parker and their, son,' Ludy 
Parker, who is 16 years of age. 

The attendance at the church has greatly 
increased at the last few meetings, and' a very 
fine Christian' spirit is' manifest.' ______ -

The services ~re held 'Sabbath' eve at 
7.30; Sabbath afterrtoon at 3.00o'clock; and 
Sunday 'evening: at. 7.30. Everyone is cor .. 
dfally invited to attend these services~and 
a special, invitation' is extended to all Seventh 

,Day ~apt1sts wh.o are ·tour#lg" the South. 
iCarraway is a' smaU·,-ra:ilroidstation on 

Florida Highway 100, locatedteh miles north ... 
west" of 'Pala.tka. To find the 'church"'turn 
across the railroad' track'atCar_raway, and ~ , 

(Continued' on page '417) , .. '.; 
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There Are Still Many Without the Bible 

" 

The American Sabi?ath Tract Society is 

. one, of the.organiZations, d~dic3ted ,to "the .,..... - ',. .' 

, ,task of earryingthe go~pel to aU'men. , 
(See articles page433aricl' back cover.), 
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. ~ponso~ed by J ewisheducational,.· i~1igio~s, and 
. CIV~C ~o~les from all parts .·of· the.UnitedStates, 

there 18 ~n the process of· formation a· secular but 
]ewish,directed'universitYto be on a >campus at 
Waltham.· Mass. A· foundation. known as the 
Alb7rtEinstein. Foundation for Higher Learning, 
has been established as· the ·directihg·· body 6f the 
proposed university. The head of the founda, 
·tion i.s. D.r. Israel Goldstein, president of the Jewish 
C.onciliation Board of America; other. officers and 
directors include some of the most liberal': and 

. best .. known Jews of the nation. Dr. Goldstein 
announces that both faculty and student body will 
be op~n t.o memher~ .of :aU races and religions. 
Dr. Elnsteln~ approvIng. the project~ says it "will 
attracto~r. ~estyoungpeople, and not less our 
young SCIentists and Jeatned men in all fields." 

,,,. -We W. Reid.· 
. . 

.~ffey~the. greatAfrlean, Christian lead~r, once 
srud. You.can play. a turle' of sorts on aU black 
keys; but for harmony ··you must use black and 
white." . 

. ""These are momentous times in India. and sig' 
nlfi~ntsocial. political. and economic changes are 
ti3;kingplaceinthe country:~ .says Principal Mar .. 
vlnH. Harper,. of ~eonardTheological College, 
Jubbulpo.re. IndIa. The' nature of the new na" 

. tional . government, the production of . food for 
some 400 million people. the industriali~ation· of a 
country predominantly· rural, the education - of the 

- masses-these.are· som~~ of the tremendous .prob, 
lems confronting. Indlas leaders. As a conse .. 
quence •. the .Christian 'church faces opportu'nities 
unparalleled .In . her history. in India. Her Whole 

.. service is to nelpproducea·leadership worthy of 
these' great tasks. and to undergird the whole move .. 
ment wit!: .·th~ .. spirit·of Yhrist.· There is . truly 
a race on In India betWeen Christ and communism. 
Many of the acts of violence which have occurred 
~ecent1y in India can be traced to the influence of 

. tho~e . whocwork under the banner of the hafumer 
and'· sickle .. It is the duty of the Christian church 
to challenge India's workers' to adopt the banner 
of 9hrist as their insignia. We at Leonard Theo .. 
log.lc~l ColIe~e. are grateful for the privilege of· 
traInIng Chnsnan leaders for. the new India." 

Eileen • B. ~, ~ the. Presbyterian Suh-ey, 
shared this epISode . With her readers: "During the 
~t year of .~e. c;hinese-Japane.:se war, a boy .. of 
rune .. ,=,ears, Ch! Chen, was starting for bed when 
he. SaId to ~ mother, 'ShaD T. pray for the 
C~nese. soldiers. tonight?' His .. mother .. thought 
for a m,?mentand then. replied, 'No, Chi; pray 
for ~e IittleJapan~~ chi!-drenwhosefatherS are 
fi~ting .. and dYm.g. mChina . tonight.' . . . ... ': 
. Many, .many tlmes I have heard Chinese· Chris

ti.ans praymg for the Japanese. Hate has· never 
ha.d a pJ~Ce. ~ their hecm.s.·n ChristiaDity can . do 
this for mdiVlduals,.can It not· do it .fot-nations?" 

-Maeanna Cheserton .. Mangle. 

CHRISTMAS .TIME·]N.ElJROPE, TOO 
-." ,'" ,-" .. -.-, , - - '.' . - '-'. - ", ",:' - - . 

.. I tin.·c a.' ,·=amen of···thestrongest, .;. ricb.~ 
fattest'nauob Oil. ;~, '~d'severi:teeri . daYs 
from today; it~willbe ··ChriSbnas.··WheD~.I 

. tbinkofniy condition.,. 'and of the. approach. 
ing .. season. and what it stands .~cr;.,::and .of-the 
position of JEur(;pe;·today~ ·X ha~e 'a·· feeli;;ii>~l 
gWJL . t wonder how many . others . SliMe tfi~t 

. feeliftg?;~: 
.. -;'-, 

. Writing . pndet . !the title, ""It's':dhr.i~hha§ 
Time in Europe; ·,Too, ~~Richard L. Strout ex ... 
pressed' himself .in the above words a year 
ago this time· ina Christian'Sdence' Monitor 
article. Suffering. act-pss the; ocean· is just· as 
great now - .. perhaps greater- than .twelve 
months ago. Americans .. who .. celebrate the· 
Saviour~s birth withlavis'h attention to them .. 
selves and· calloused·' disregard' .' for . others 
should still. sense .that fe:eling ··of· guilt! 

Christmas will be brighter and more hope .. 
ful f.or Seventh 'Pay Baptists in Germany 
(and freer . .from, guiltY. hearts. among· our 
people ·hete)~. bec.au~e,· ~hurc;h .memhers in 
this country·' have responded warmly to the 
recent· urgent appeals for help. .Gifts of 
money~ fo6d.· and' clothingha'\Te· been' steadily 
reaching the I~ington Chu~ch. .grou.p~ which 

. volunteered· and ··was . designated to handle 
. , -; " ..': ,- -~--., : ~ ' .. ,- ; ~ '. . ,-

relief to Germany· for the . den9minational 
committee on' relief appeals.· 

Monthly . reports will.·. be. made'. on. th~ 
progress· of (nJ.r G.etman relief project. .Fra1J.k 

. Schober, member. of~ the·· '. Ii:\Urigthh., Church~ 
who, ii~·acti.ng>a.s-~e"fret~ry:iti-e:asWef, ,'seAt : th~ 
nrst. '. statelllent'.N o~etnber. .. Z's,: '.' \Mhil~',¢ost 
ot" the denomination<wid~::cQntI"ibutions ,had 

~.~ .. :: -:~-' ~,-~ . 

~ - . .-

way and probal"Iy. ,haVe. ar~ived for repack, 
ing. ~Ild ... ¢ailing 'by'this time. 

This aID?:~ep.turein sharing, should be con' 

. tinuedsteadily for the nextseveralmonths~ 
at least, until winter is past. Send.~l1 goods 
to the pastor of the church" JohnG. Sc~id, 
27 Otsego Road,· Verona, N .. J. He and his 
group will· see· that the material is properly 
packaged :andmarked~' . and·· forwarded right 
away. Al~ money, now that a· sufficient sum 
has -been' received to start the project ade .. 
quate1y, ,sho,uld he~entthrough the treasurer 
of the denominational budget~ L. Milton Van 
Horn~ Mlltoii~ \.\715.··" 

Mr. . Schmid· is carefully surveying the 
needs in Germany and .. compiling data in an 
effort to ntake ·C'.ile:iFectiveand . wide distri, 
bution of' ,the reHel' packages. Heinrich 
Bruhn~ .. in Hami:lurg, is admin~stering3:ctivi'" 
ties ther~"witli:·. ,th~ int~rest . of the. whol~ 
cHurch membership in .mind~ As rapidly . as 
mail "service ·p·ermits· com pletingthe ta·sK, 
Mr>Schriii~rs . file WiR list· specific information 

. about 'taniilie~ · .. and 'ln~ividuals in OermcinY. 
Then . boxes mailed .to. the. various· addresses 
can be· p~cked . t~ , c()~tiin clothing and. shoes 
in . approxitriateiy ~ the . right . sizes, and items 
of food· can. b~ incl'udid to meet special die .. 
tary- . need~l .. · . =< 

·:(j-rol.lps . or· ihd-ividua-Iswhowish to ~assutne 
. ·responsibility . for.supplying th~··· needs, . or 
part of therieeds;·~~:: bf·Jaf.t:nutch or family 
in.·.Germany.may ·:contact:Mr: ~Schmid for 
irifqdh~~i9P..? ·'~'1sgrOllP,; ~n··torw~~d ',desig~ 
n~t~d .• '·nlaterials.; ..•... t(). ·sp~cliic .. add~es'Ses!·i.as. ;·dk 

not yet .arrived~(i .. :Q.is; ·"report; listed· .. dqn.atiPns - ricted' ahdtianslate fifo ::Gettnttn· 'ariy' . c:om' ... 
. .. . .' ... . .. m .. · ,u·,.··.·,'.n· ..... ·.·.·.li.C···.·.:.'a' .. · ... t· ... l;O·· .• ·n.·.·.· ... ;.s·.· .. ~ .. ·.·.·.· •..• · .. ·.·s·:· .. :o·· .. · ... ' .•. ·,t·.· .. h.,·.'a'· .. ·.··.t·,.·· ... ·.· .. '.·.'t·. : .. h··.· .. ·.·e· .. ·:.· .. • .. · .. ·:·.r···.··e:~.·.·.···.·c·.·.·.·.:.·.l.i .• p .• ·. ·l·.';..·e:· .... n·.·t:s' · .. o· .. ··,'<.· .. T ··.·.e· .. :r·.' .. · .. '·:·.·,·t' ·h· .. 'e:.· r.e~ frdtn;illdividuals'·):atrlouhtirtg: t6c::.he~r1y;::$50 . . _: . . . . . . ·v 

and···shipfile'rlts.···~6f ·~gefi; c18tlil~fl\d/wen·ayet can ····read':;:th~jnes.sage§·.'itriin¢(:liatety."o~ '::;e' 
~~90: ... p6tiri.ds.· 'Wijt~'.,·~fe;:ttf~i~~~t~~, .• :!t~<?9r:~e.t ce{p{:.· Q('~btir~~ :box~~.(;'(hieeting' :go~t{rn~ 

~:~~e.~~:;t:d:t;;~:~~furu7!~,.~:rihe •. ··.~tr~1~~~~t\:ti~~~~'~~i~£~,~r~t 
~. . - -': -'- - ':- -- ~-. ' '-. -;- -: -. 
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PIN .PoINT EDITORIALS 
''It is a human . weakness to ding to a pleasant 

falsehood rather than accept an ·unpleasant truth." 
* * * 

Small Beginnings 

A teakettle singing on the stove was the be .. 
ginning of the steam engine. . 

.. ' .. 

IN UNION·THERE IS STRENGTH 
Thus far, the Conference pr~side:nt· .. has 

given his sermon, . "Saved to" Serve;"" in four 
places: ·.A1fred, Rochester:, Adams Center, 
and Shiloh. The burden of the 'message has A shirt waving on a clothesline was the begin ... 

ning of the balloon, the forerunner of the Graf 
2£ppelin. . . always. peen thesame-" _. that 

A\ VIED the theme "of salvation in A spider web strung across a garden path sug .. 
gested· the suspension bridge. " 

A lantern swinging in a tower was the beginning 
of the pendulum. 

An apple. fulling from a tree was the cause of 
discovering the law of gravitation. 

If you think you can't do very much, and that 
the little you can do is of no value, think of these 
things.·- Selected. 

'" :1< * 
"The church suffers because it loses too many 

week ends." 

case, however, he would like to have a report 
of" the amount and kind of relief goods sent. 
Then possible deficiencies can be made up 
from other sources. . As an additional cour' 
tesy to their fellow Americans, the Irving, 
ton church people offer to translate letters 
from Germany .. In fact, they are prepared 
to handle all details in connection with the 
German relief project. "So contact Mr. 
S.chmid for the answers to your questions. 

. ··1 have never known an "appeal "to Amer .. 
. , h . d " ·lca s generous . eart to go unans:were, con' 
eluded Mr. Strout in rus pre .. Christmas. arti, 
cle last year. If that generosity is motivated 
by true Christian love and means that seHish .. 
ness IS being supplanted by· Chrisfs spirit 
of se1f'giving, then Christmas begins to have 
real meaning. Gold, frankincense,· mvrr h
food, clothing, brotherly and sympathetic un" 
der~tanding-all are worthy gifts for Christ, 
then and now! 

SPECIAL ISSUES 

A few more copies of the December special 
issue of the Recorder are still available. They do 
not help spread- the message of Seventh Day Bap ... 
tists unless they ale distributed. Won"t you help 
the cause by ordering one or more extras to give 
to friends or neighbors? Ten cents per copy. 

Of course, Recorder subscribers receive one copy 
of the special each month as a part of their regular 
subscriptions. However, $1 in addition to the 
usual subscription· price Will bring an extra special 
issue . each month for twelve months. Why not 
make your ministry of Recorder sharing a year .. 
round undertaking! 

-.y@ 
( 

I!RVIE 

Christ Jesus is great enough 
to· unite a'll differences of 
opinion, factions, and .• gro~ps 
among Se~enth Day Baptists 
into one strong, forw"ard, 
looking people. 

It is thought· that some among us· preach 
and teach the sociai implications of the gos' 
pel, neglecting the primacy of a deep, re" 
ligious experiense of salvation. It is thought. 
that others stress the blood of Christ and 
salvation through his precious blood "to the 
exclusion of a real, practiCal application. of 
the Way of Life as preached in· the Sermon 
on the Mount to the current evils of our 
day. There may be some truth in both 
points of view. All right, so it is th~ truth! 
What do we do about it? . Is it not high 
time that we show some Christian grace and 
sense and realize that both points of view 
are supplementary? "We are saved to_,serve. 
A· religious - experience is of· no value to 
God or man unless it is expressed in changed 
living. Social gospel preaching is worse than 
futile unless it has within it the dynamic 
power of a personal religious -experience. . 

Brethren, let us unite and face our com" 
mon enemies: worldliness, unbelief, drunken .. 
ness, crimes of aU kinds, intolerance, bigotry, 
selfishness that rides ruthlessly over .othera..to 
gain its ends, skepticism on the part -of youth. 
who see folk$like us wasting time and energy 
on each other. when .. ·"theworld"son fire.'" 
Can we blaine them for, being skeptical a.bout 
the power of Christ to save to the uttermost-----' 
when it "hasn't seemed to be powerful enough 

. to help us solve. our' ow~ problems? 
God grant us the fruit$. of . the Holy Spirit 

in the lives of· Seventh Day Baptists this 
year-. -such fruits as love~ joy,. peace~ long .. 
suffermg,gentlene-ss, faith,. meekne~s~ and 
temperance. Against such. there is no law! 

. Galatians 5 :-22, 23. 
. . Everett T. Harris .. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
/ -. . 
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"Transfer approved of $1,000 £rem publishing 
house profits· to· the society for use. in 

religious work. 

·~N~-edFo~-F~Di-Time Work~~: in- 6ru:lioiJ'opolis ~' 
T·· HE BOARD.:()F"TRlJS'l'EESof the ture,$QOO for correspOnding secretary"s sa}.~ 

: .•. AmericanSabhath Tract Society met in -ary,and other :miscellaneous ite"ms tD a total 
regular sesSion" in .theSevehth Day Baptist iQf$5,504~58for--:r general ,~xpenses. The 
Buiiding,· Plain:fi'eld; N~ .}., on Sunday; .N?, maintenance fund~ok$2/11-.76;the pe.rma' 

b 10 '··19'A6· ·th p. -·d t Fr· nklt··n n' e· n·:t·fu···nd··'showed. tw. ~.. . les: U. S.··Treasury vem' er· . . . .. .~ .. w~ .... ·reSl en· a.·. 
A. Langwb~thy ··p;esidifig~ ·and· the -following .B6nd,$10~OOO. (the ·purchase was authorized 
memhers~preseilt:. Rev. Hurley S.· Warren, at the ·September meeting), and transferred 
-Mrs. Frank E. Lobaugh, George R.· Crandall, to savings acc6ullt,$851.12" Balance on hand 
Fredem J. Bakker, Frank· R.Kellogg,Paul September 30, 1946, in ali accounts totaled 
A. Whitford~ K.-·Duane Hur1~y, and I .. loyd $2,407.89." 
Seager. "Mr. Bakker acted as recording 'sec..~pea~g: fQr,th,~suR~~'\Ti~ory .. co~,Jil1itFee~ 
retary. L~ Hatrisoi1North~· .1D.ariager···t>f .. the.· pl.1hbsli' 

Regular reports were heard, iricluding the ing house, reporte<:l"authorizatlon,of·;tliepur, 
. report of.' the'corresJ?onding secretary,the chase and installation of ... · three . Walton In ... 
report of the treasurer, and a statem~fit from dustria.l Humidi1iers for·. the "'printing plant, 
the supervisory" committee. Many Items :of together with· m.~tomatic c()ntrols:' ... 
business were discussed, but ho binding vote . "With ftillcontrol ofthe.relatlv~ hUffild ... 
could be taken because a. quorum .was not ity," the report. r~ad, . ·~the.system is. said to 

- . . - -

THE· SABBATH 'RECORDER 

increase production in the .,' pressroom ana 
bindery during "thee -hea~ing season. through 
the .eHmination of static electricity and the 
ibettercdnditioningof the paper. lL.adds 
-to the comfort'of~;mployees .by"·theelimin~" 
tiori of coidsandheadachescaused by too dry 
air( .·and."makes· ·a' .s~ving'"irt:heat because 
Ilo~. tenipera~~-~ .... ~?- cOlllforta:ble with", a 
highe~ /ielat~ye 'h't.1,tnid~ty~~' . __ .. .. ' . 
" . T1Y~ s~ee:rvis()ry,c()t;nmittee also ,app:o~ed 
the transfer of $1 ,OQO, from. thepubhshing 

. ,... ." ,.... -. - . . 



house . profits to the society for use in re' 
ijgious work. 

Mr. Hurley orally- presented his resigna'" 
tion as editor of' the Sa:bbath Recorder, Bub,. 
ject to the submission of a written statement. 
He informany explairied -that:- his . iriability· . 
to handle the j<?b -adequately because of con'" 
tinued eyestrain,- - and his stt;'ong desire to 
retu-m to full ... time service in~ education moti ... 
vated his resignation; and that he was mak ... 
ing -his position known at this time so. that 
ample time might be. given· to the selection 
of a successor. He indicated that he would 
like to be relieved of responsibility about 
May 15, 1947. 

CORRESPONDING' SECRETARY MAKES 
tmrrENDED FIELD TR.IP 

Rev. Victor W. Skaggs, corresponding 
secretary of the American Sabbath Tract 
.Society, is spending two months on an ex" 

. tended fie'ld trip- in the interests of Sabbath 
promotion. The trip began October 22 when 
the secretary werit to Alfred, N'- Y., for a 
mee~g with represen~atives of other boards. 

According to a report read 'at the' Board 
of Trustees meeting November 10" 1946, 
Mr. Skaggs" itinerary included stops at Jack .. 
son Center, Ind'i;mapolis, Chicago, Walworth, 
Garwin, Marion, Welton, Cedar Rapids, 
Toledo, Des Moines (to meet with J. Marvin 
Juhl and to attend the Natiohal Convoca .. 
.bon on the Church in Town:' and Country), 
Milton, _ Milton Junction, Albion, Berlin, 
(Wis.), White C1oud, BatdeCreek, Adrian, 
Beaver F~l1s (Pa.) ,and SalemVille. . He 
expects to return to' Plainfield ori Decem ... 
ber 15. . 

In making plans for his trip, the secretary 
arranged a notebook of pictures of pastors, 
churches~ schools, mis'sions, boards, .and Jay 
leaders. He also prepared a sample note'" 
book of tracts now' availab1e, and carried 
with him over five thousand tracts for "dis ... 
tribution,·· as well as. samples of most . books, 
copies of the new song book, ~~W e Glorify. 
Thy N'ame," severalTeri Commandment 
charts, and other ·Tract Society literature. 

I have always believed. in the. inspiration' of the 
Holy Scriptures;' whereby they have become the 
expression. to man of the Word' and, Will of God. 

. -.-Warren G.Harding. 
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TRACTS WILL liE DISTRIBUTE.I!) 
fmT~NSnV'ELY I~ SOUTH 

Committee Plans· for' Jmmediate, '
C~nstruCtioD of Tract Racks . . . 

:A: large nUlllber:-()f tracts have been sent 
by' the American· Sabbath Tract Society to 
the pastor of a seventh ... day church in. Ken .. 
tl.1cky for distribution by him in:the South. . 
The - action . was authorized .by. the -Tract 
Sotiety"sCommittee on Distribution of Lit .. 
·erature,·meeting in Shiloh, N .. J., November 
17;_ to .discuss a number of mattersrefetred 
to the grbup. by . the Board of Trustees at 
their November. 10 session. 

Bert· Van. Cleve, the· Kentucky minister, 
had inquired about' the cost of a quantity 
order of four tracts particularly: ·~Facts,~~ 
~~Pro and- Con, ~~ ·~The Sabbath in the Bible 
and History,"~ and ""Who Are These Sev' 
enth Day BaptistsT~. The committee recom' 
mended that five hundred each of .these be 
'sent to. Mr.· VanCleve, afno expense to 
him, with the understanding that when these 
are distributed and reported on, the matter 
of payment for future quantities ordered be 
taken up with him by the board. 

The Shiloh Church' sent 'also'fivehundred 
copies of' ·"By Gr~ce Thro~gh. Faith, ..... this 
being a tract published at' its expense. . -

'Acting in the light of favorable response 
from the .churches, the committee is . solicit ... 
ing bids for the construction of fifty tract 
racks, to' be buiit as soon as possible. The 
cost, it was estjmated, would prohably be 
from $2 to $~.50 each. Since the letter from 
the _ corresponding . secretary to the pas~ors 
about· the matter said nothing about the . cost 
to the churches, the conuriittee tecbmmended 
that when the orders are· filled the churches 
be invited to pay if they areabl'e; otb.eiwise~ 
the society is to furnish the racks free, espe';' 
cially 'since the main purpose of the project 
is to encourage wide distribution .of litera ... 
ture. 

The sendmg out of Bible Sabbath Asso~i;:~--
tion calendars to I.:.bne, Sabbath Keepers was 
discussed by the committee, .a.nd it was .felt 
that. gocx;l. might be -accompiishedby doin'g 
so. The' details of mailing were left to; the 
discretion of. the staff at headquart~rs~ where 
the· calendars :are beinK .pdnted . for . the asso .. 

' .. ciation by the·Record~r. Press ..... '-'. 

(Continued on page 443) 
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Shanghai. S~ooJ~ R~main~d:tblen;J,)I.~bngjWar· lears 
. ,.-. - ' -, . :.. - -- , ,"'- ~ -", ',', - -, ' ." =. -, ' . 

'(A _ repOrtwri~D >~Y'.:I?ri~~p~T~ ,M.-:ChaJj~ '~d . .' 
. . condensed byGeorge<B~·Utter);·; '. ·ISS-IO~S·' 

P.· .•.. ·· .. R. EV ..... 1. ,0.· , ... 0. S.'- .. to.·_ ..... ·t. h._~·b.··.lit ... b ..... r.·.e.<.a. k .... ::~.'f .. 'w.-.. ;a. ,r.·.the.r .. e.·. :":-, :,:,:' .. "1. -. _. ." Rev:~ Willi~ _L.Burdi~~i-Asliawayj, R.I. 
:wer~·two->S~anghalSeyen~h. p~y -Baptist Kar~ G.Stillman.Treasurer. Westerly.R.l. 

sc~ools~ b~rs an<:lgirls~ Tlie situation cha:nged ... '. . ... :. ... . .... " 
WIth Pearl :Harbor, ··December·7 1941 when 
the .. Japanese: . took ... over . '. contr~l of' every' 
thing. in _Sh~nghai. ·.Classes were temporarily 
suspende~, .'. butschools-were allow.ed· to 9pen 
after a week, and ()ur school . was 3!bleto 
finish the . first term as originally schedul~d. 

Officials decided that because of the occu ... 
pationthe workofgivinK proper eq.ucatioll 
to. the youth _ was most-important and· ·"should 
n,otbe left to take care of :itself,or in the 
handsC?f. those who. would be only too eager 

. ~o.fashlon ~nd control the thinking qf grow .. 
lng youth In a way that would serve them 
best..... It was decided to' continue ·"our 

_ work· in the . usua'lway as long as possible. 
Our missionary friends'had'-folind it iti;.. 
advisable to rewairi. as ri:ieinDe~s of th~ school 
boards,.... and anew school board was or'" 
ganized· which. took 'over' the two -schools 
under one' -administration. 

. David Sung. became chairman and ·4.at the 
first . ~e~ting I was ask~d to. be the principat . 
,and In' .~hat capacity have served. up to the 
present. . .:' . '. . , . 

The. main policy during the war- was to 
keep ·the school~ in,?peration .. For'mutual 
assistance, the. leaders kent in' close touch 
~~th '. o~he.r . mission .. 'Sch~ols· .()n, . friendly 
terms- wIth· all partIes WIth 'whom we had 
to- dea1."" ". . . 

. After the reorganization:' ". the .... school' con: ... 
sisted ?~ two. ?epart~ents,-the lllg~scho.ol 
and _ prImary schpol with· a kindergartehat, 
tach~d, ··both coeducation.a!. ':. In:the_. high 
scnool' 'were senior and junior· highs,:, -each 
with a course of ,three years. -. There wer'e 
thirty_.· or thirty' ... ()ne se.ctionsi~'~v~tY: .. 'terPi. 
There has been a faculty .offifty;memtbers . 
and . very little change '. in the . personnel 
throughout the war .' " .' 

'''The~~p()rt goes in:to d~taiLthe-nas;to. those 
who were: in: Gharge ____ ofthe:different~depart' . 
ments'.- There were nomis~ibnaries:.·irt ·_the 
\var,time facultY. '. ·!o·We·Were-. aU.Veryriluch 
grieved' to.' see' au!" missidilary'fiieridsgoi'ng 
to the camps."" . . '.' - -. -

. . "-: ," .;"; ." . \ 
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. Each year during the ·war there was a 
large enrollment. The. total . enrollment in 
1942 .. 1943 . averaged .1;25,9.5,alld in 1943, 
.1944 1,341.5.- There was· a drop in 1944, 
1945 to 1~184.5 ... FOl"the presellt year, 1945 .. 
1946, the first ter-m" had 'l,202;" and. the 
secopd, the highest record, 1,459. 

.. 

·"It is_ interesting to no~e here that those 
,figures·- in a· way quite accurately reflect the 
changing tide ,of the . war and .the· carre' 
ISponding· local changes produced in· Shang .. 
hai. ,,~ For instance ", ,when war. operations 
were pushed' . to the ,Manana area, Shanghai 
was pleasantly startled" and·. we longingly 

. but . quietly , watched for. further . progress .. 
When war· was', brought .to·the Formosa and 
Okinaw~ regions~ still' ,closer, to ,th~ Chiria 
coast, Shanghai was jU'bilantlysho~ked" and 
-began· to sme'llofgunpowder, and to get 
ready; of course, in,secret, fo~ the long ex, 
tpected landing . .of .·1\llied forces and· for . lib .. 
eration.Air raid$.wer~ . becoming'mor~ and 
'more .frequent. .Mqre and mOre, peQple :left 
the CIty for· ,p'las.es· of greater safety in the 
country. Principal Chang explained: 

There were· more and' more' talks of disperSion 
ofsch90ls~ and children,. and· a few· schoois, ;mostly 
orphanages,'actUa11y~'movedaway. That. was, at 
least~apaI'tial-explanation"for· the· :smaller enrol1~ 
ment in the year of, 194:4:}45.' The·returni.ng of . 
some of. the: classroom Jyrmture,which' had been . 
stored' with 'us , by other schools near by; and 
whic~ • ;w~;had ,lieen. ;'using,'.ieduced our seating 
capaCIty to:so:me extent. Alid . after: the wear' and 
tE"ar .'of -allthose:years;- sOme 'ofo~r-:own furni ... 
ture, was' ~g;etting.-j1'lto' a' condition. beyond repair , , 
and as the: prices. were. too 'high-,and . otit:.1inancial 
resou~ces:'t()o':1im1ted,;.wehadnoineaI).s~ to replace ' 
them, thus -r~dlic;:ing~Q:ur .sea'ting~capacitystill more. 
These. :facts',~l~o ,af{~cted·ouI',entolhn~n.,tl; ... Any,
way,. In .put"suance pf o~r .. policy· oLkeeping :the 
bUl1~~hngs .. c:~st:al1tly •. _us~d .. ' and .. ' fUllY .. o,ccupied" we 
too.JC:ili.as.r.n~n,y. _as f~tilities permitted,arid . hid 
toma,ke use of ,every piece-. of ',usahle· ;frirniture 
broken .or·'qbrrowed~. ,eVelY- terlll'(furing the \Va; 
peri<?d.'" .. EacJi"term:wehad·; tottrrn 'away ··niarty 
'applic~ntswhbwould.come if admitted. At ,the 
beginning·- ;9f;the,lastterm-,however,. 'we did make 
about two. :huridred, fifty. sets ofdassroom furni .. 
tpre,.~making;po~sib~e the~:highest . enrollm.ent .... just 
reported; ..-
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..... The war ... time curriculum was essentially 
the same as at peace time. The study ·of the 
Japanese language was added as required by 
the local powers."" The school secured a 
professor from the Shanghai· Baptist College 
and was riot obliged to have a Japanese on 
the faculty as was required in many other 
schools. 

Thousands of students were aided by relief 
which came from a number of Shanghai 
orgariizations and businesses. The buildings 
were posted as being "'enemy property and 
as such nothing was to be removed from them 
without their perniission. ~~ 

On investigations .... we made our stand 
quite clear: We would tell the truth when 
asked, and we would hold on to the prop'" 
erty as long as possible. We insisted that 
the fchool was a Chinese school, long regis ... 
tered with the government and under Chi, 
nese management for many years. At last 
the property together with those of other 
missions . was formally turned over by the· 
Japanese· to the Nanking regime a~d the 
same regime in turn handed it over to me 
as principal of the school for custody. Thu~ 
in comic fashion ended our long and pro,
tracted struggle for the property, but it 
ended only for a· few months. In April, 
1945, Japanese troops used three of the 
buildings and gave us three days notice to 
evacuate, and stayed there for 157 days.~" 
He continues:· • 

", 
Now as to the present conditions of th~ build, 

ings. I would say that they are all in fairly good 
condition. but need extensive repairs. During 
the war period we had' taken . care of repairs as 
much as our financial conditions allowed, but that 
was very little when all necessary repairs are con' 
sidered. Although the school closed last term 
with a deficit of about U.S. $700. we ..have now 
already started on the repairs. thinking that for 
the '3ake of the buildings it is nQt advisable to 

. wait any longer. The bill for the repairs this 
time· will be a big one, totaling about U.S. $6,000 
and I hope that the Mission Board will help us 
out as much as possible· in this matter. A special 
report shall be given on repairs in the near future 
when the work is finished. ~ 

. In the line" of equipment there is very little on 
hand that· I can report, but there is much that 
we are in ·need of today. We have only :five 
microscopes, when thirty are. n.eeded~ We have 
only one laboratory. and a very dilapidated one, 
too. for biology. chemistry. and physics. when 
three separate laboratories.· each larger and better 
equipped,' are called for .. We need a workshop. 
well equipped with modern appliances, for manual 
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training for the boys, and a "model home, ~~ a sort 
of home· economics laJ:?oratoTY •. for .. the - girls. I 
shaH not elabora·te on our needs, but suffice it to 
say that ·our needs in equipme:p.t are indeed great. 
In the library we have fewer books· than we used 
to have. for we had to burn and destroy many. of 
them during the period of occupation for the 
sake of safety. Therefore, books are needed, books 
on all subjects. but especially on science.· 

Now we come to the important subject of war 
finance in the school. We received no .subsidies 
of any kind fr.om any source, but. had to depend 
entirely on tuitions. As war progressed, the va1ue 
of the local currency became less and' less, and 
we had to .-charge higher and higher tuiti-6ns term 
after term. In fact. a revision every· six months 
was totally· inadequate to keep abreast in a race with 
the constantly rising cost of living which ch'anged 
almost daily at an accelerating speed. We re~ 
ceived more and more tuitions, our teachers got 
higher and higher salaries, but everybody ,was 
poorer and poorer and found the burden of living 
more and more unbearable. It is rather dis, 
appointing that since the conclusion of the war 
there has not been much improvement in this 
direction... ' 

I must include here that toward the dose of the 
first term of the last year. on account of the 
difficult conditions under which our teachers were· 
struggling. we requested and received. through 
the kind service of Mr. John Barr of Medhurst 
College, the sum of CNC $518,400 (equivalent 
to a little more than U.S. $250) for teachers' re' 
lief. The school board also raised eNC $500.000 
for the same purpose. And not. to be·· outqone by 
others, the· student body got busy too. and 'by 
means of three performances of a drama. raised 
a sum of eNC $400.000 for· teachers" relief. And 
during the last term. we received from the 'Munici" 
pal Bureau of Education about eNC $1,300.000. 
from th~ United Church Committee through the 
China Christian Educational Association eNC 
$400.000, and from the Mission Board through 
Dr. Grace Crandall CNC $240,000. From the 
above mentioned three sources, we received a 
total of eNe $1,940.000, equivalent to about 
U.S. $1,000, all for teachers' relief. I have also 
received from the Mission Board through· Dr. 
Crand:lll eNC $394,000 for the school, and eNC 
$246.250 for myself. . 

. This concludes, my report for the school. L-ook~ 
ing back through all those years, I feel that it 
seemed but a dream, a bad dream. a dream ·full 
of anguish and anxiety, of struggling and suffering. 
Many times we were discouraged. . Many times 
we were despondent. But every time. we heard 
that distant Voice calling and instructing-u8,---- . 
"Why are ye fearful? 0 ye of little faith!~~ That 
Voice gave us strength and courage, and at last, 
enabled us to go through the ordeal. .. In· pr-ofound 
gratitude and reverence. I wish here to thank, God 
for his bounteous grace and loving care over us 
in the' past •. and I pray that our Lord will guide 
and lead us in all the days to come, to those 
greater tasks. that are already awaiting us in the 
arduous work of buifding up a new nation, peace~ 
ful and strong, upon the ruins of a war~torn ·and 
devastated China. -
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·~·Will you pray .. ·~that we m~a:y be led wisely 
in . gUlqitig our children." 

Young. Mothers in Lost ·CreelkOr~anize Study Group . / / 

By Lucille Bond 
o· IN THE EVENING on July 11, 1946, a 

: small group of young mothers from the 
vil'lage of LostCree"k, W. - Va:, met at the 
Seventh Day Baptist church to study a· ("ourse 
entitled. ""The Children We Teach.~~ It was 
the iritention of the instructor, Mrs. O. B. 
Bond, to approach this subject with the idea: 
that . the pare·fits are the teachers and ex'" 
amples in the home, thus being co'workers 
with Bible school teacher;s and others who 
work with children. 

We used two excellent books in our study: 
""Children Need Adults,"" by Ruth Davis 

. Perry, and ""Our Little Child Faces Life,"" 
by Mary Odel'1.A1so used quite extensively 
were copies of the ,magazine, ""The Christian 
Home,"" which became· such a favorite· among 
those who read it that there are now six 
homes subscribing to it regularly. 

We . had assigned readings from such help ... 
ful books as .... The Home and Christian Liv .. 
ing,"" .... Through· Children "sEyes,"" ""Problems 
Qf the Christian Family Today,"" and .... What 
Is Teachin.g ... ., -' 

Study of our course began with. the poem, 
.... Building a Temple~~; each member of: the 
.class was given a typewritten copy for future 
reference. ·On the sheet was .. printed' this 
quotation: ""The home is the child"s. first pat .. 
tern in love. So the home sh:ouldwiden with 
the years and become ·a part of the chi1d"s 
relation to other people."~ . 

Rev. Harley SuHon. AI£recf'Station.· N. Y. 

program which win co ... operate with the home 
in developing children .according to God"s 
plan for· them. , 

We feel that our objectives were fairly 
well realized. However, many problems came 
up which were only partially. solved" -and 
there arose a desire for the continuation of 
study. So we have· organized a :1v[othex"s 
Study Class,. meeting the third Thursday 
night in each month. 

At our first ·ineeting we decided to use the 
""Study Course for Parents,~" in the Ohris ... 
tian . Home . magazine, and·· the··N ovember 
me.eti?gwas d:evo~ed to a -discussion about 
bui'ldlng a famrly hbrary. . E~ch member· has 
decided to buy a good book for parents, to 
read it, ,and pass it around. ." 

To date we have purchased the following 
,books: ·('''Bringi~g Up Ourselves,~" by. Helen 
Gibson Hogue;· ~"It~-s A. .. ,Wise Parent,n by 
Mollie and Russei SlIlart; ",~When Childr¢n 
Ask,~~ by Marguerite Harmon; and "'Children 
HaveTheir·Reaso~s ....... by Ruth . Wendell 

. Washburn.*, . 
Our group is· composed of six' members 

·at present,but we are"lioping .~nd,plarining· 
to interest ·.··other-s.· " If it is impossrblefor 
young mothers to- attend· our meetingR,We 

. endeavor .to 'help,t~e~ by loaning our-books 
andmagaZine$. to the~,andby making home 
visits .. ' . . . 
. It wassuggested.bY '<?ne young' mother of 

three childrenthat'wetry to'interest;young 
married'womenhefore they . have, a family. 

. She· p.ers~JfwoU'ld,hav~been ":.ery· happy 
tohave-known,.,before the proolem-s came 
.uP in her home~ \some·ofthe,things she ,has 
learned·in our class ... , '. ... •. . ... . 

·We.w9uldbevery .glad tq .. getsJ,lggestions 
from.·.otherM.otli.ers "·Study: Gr.~ups. or 'other 

. .. 

The objectives for'the class were decided 
upon as follows: (1) To help this group of 
mothers feel -tney have a deiinite p~ to 
play . in . helping their ·children . grow . re". 
ligiously; (2)·· to help . th~m understand how 
children form attitudes;· (3) -t.o • heip them ... 
acquire some ... definite ldeas and·· help'> them 
to use t'hese····ideas in. theho~e· trairiing>·of 
their childrep.; (4Jto' helpt:hem:re~lizehow 
important it" is ,to b~tt~r'equip' them~¢lyes 
to be. wise and helpfulguidesfot-the~r.c1rlI .. 
dren;. (5) to .help them: have" an-awart!JJ.ess :{:·Iriformatioriabotitsucn.,',books·is ···'fotiridon 
of ways and· me~ns· of helpin..g~heir'·childr~n .page·:30·iriC;.-the::Octoher;·c·;1946.;lsstie ..... :of:the 
grow through co"~oper~tion witht¢a.ch~r.s.and ... :Ch~istian:Hb1Ue,-.published:by-£he'Metho"dist}luh~ 
other parents; (6) to help them, feel:the·· ~!¥~\n_1~s~~ui~e;ae~QI~li~~~w~~h~~a~:;;1l~ei~f&~1~~ 
need. of· assistinginw6rking "out a church formation. . . . . .... .., . 

. --
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interested persons. Will. you pray for us 
at Lost Creek that we may be led wisely 
in guiding _ our -chi'ldren in their Christian 
growth and living. . -.. 

Mrs. Bond was surely a good teacher for this 
. First Series course. - There were three of the group 

who earned· credit cards, which means completion 
of the required number of hours in class work 
and reading. Two of these people received their 
first Certificate of Progress this year and are now 
on the way toward the second certificate. 

Too much cannot be said about the importance 
of churches conducting such classes for training 
Sabbath school teachers, parents. and other - lay' 
men for wo·rk in the church. H. S .. 

IMPROVING SABBATH SCHOOLS· 
US DISCUSSION TOPIC 

A good representation from the Brook, 
field and Leonardsville Sabba:th schools met 
at Brookfield, Wednesday, ·November 20. 
The subject for discussion was, ""How to 
Improve Our Sa:bba:th Schools."" 

Secretary Harley. Sutton led the discus, 
sian. A set of slides, IoIoThe Good Samari, 
tan, " was _ used in the opening worship. 
Another set, .... Improvey our Teaching."" was 
used to show the need for every _ tea:cher to 
become a better teacher. These two set& 
of slides may be rented. from the N ew York 
State Council of Churches library, 75 State 
St., Albany, N. Y., for fifty cents. per set. 

Leslie Welch, superintendent of the Leon .. 
ardsville Sabbath school, and others from 
that church were present. Francis Palmer is 
superintendent at Brookfield. Mrs. Herman 
J. Pal:ner is the children's teacher. 

-Mrs. Palmer has developed an interesting Ufinger 
painting" technique which can be used in Sab, 
bath school work. She demonstrated· it for me 
while I visited in her home. 

It is always a stimulating experience to me when 
I have a cha,nce to visit with Rev. ~d Mrs. Jay 
Crofoot; so the visit with them· this time seemed 
all" too short, since I was there just one night. -

LEADERSHIP TflAINUNIG·eOIURSE 
IHHELDAT FO LtST ·HEBRON 

A First Series Lead~rship·TrainingCourse 
has been given at the First HebrqnChurch. 
Class sessions were held·Friday night, No .. 
vember 29, and Sabbath afternoon and -eve .. 
ning, N ovem'ber 30. Rev,· Harley. Sutton 
was the instructor. 

Some of the problem~ of the· Sabbath 
school discussed were the following: reaching 
the unreached, holding those who come~ vari" 
cty in worship services, home and ·church co .. 
operation, planning an all"'year:progra·m. -need 
for regular meetings of the church todi~cuss 
the Sabbath school and make plans, aSab .. 
bath school library. 

These meetings· were appropriately held in 
the new parsonage, made so very homelike 
by the Rex Zwiebel family. 

Carl MaxsOn, who .is a student in the 
School of Theology at Alfred, gave the Sab ... 
bath morning sermon, using as his. subject, 
~"The D·imensions· of Love."" It was· an in,. 
spiring message from the Word -of . God, 
illustrated from the speaker"s own experience 
and -his reading. 

FELLOWSIDP NEWS 
NILE.-The Young People"s Sabbath School 
Class of Nile is planning to pack: boxes of 
clothing and other suitable articles _ for the 
needy in Holland and Germany. These -will 
be sent to Seventh Day Baptist leaders in 
these countries. - Church Bulletin. -
RICHBURG. - The Richburg Young Pea .. 
ple"s. Sabbath School Class is planning to hold 
a class party on the. evening after the Sab, 
bath, November 9, at the· home of Miss 
Onnalee Saunders. - .Church Bulletin .. 

. --
I believe a knowledge of· tKe ·Bible without a 

college course is more valuable _ than a _ college 
course without a Bible: - _ .. William Lyon -p.q.elps. 

BffiLE SHOULD BE CENTRAL IN FAMILY ·LIFE 

By Emily Taft Douglas 
Representative"'at, Large, Illinois 

The dangers of war led tens of· millions of 
Atnericans to find strength in- the Bible, in prayer, 
and in the church. Now that the victory over 
external foes has been. won· and our loved . ones 
have returned, we need continued strength to -resist 
temptations toward selfishness, prejudice, and_ bate. 
We-need _ help to transform the spiritual backwash 
which sets in after a war, into a creative force 
which ·will spread active good' wilL 
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. I believe aU· of us should set aside de6nitetUries--
during each w~k -when we read the _Bible aloud 
in . our family circle. . I We should also read some 
of the fine -contemporary books which teU _ the 
Bible story. Nor .should . we allow the Cares : and 
anxieties of life to deter us -from seeking corporate 
. help. from -the churches. . -- _ _ .- -

These are not. matters which we can relegate -to· 
the margins of our lives. They shoUld be central; 
for unless they are,. we and our children are likely 
at crucial ·moments to make ~ong -choices· whjch 
will sully us as indiViduals and as _a .nation •. -
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, . ;, (-" . 

_CaptainJ.,(;!()ll. M..Mil1tpy,pla.:e4 . ()ll .. t~l."" 
min·a! leave froIll-the . .f\rmy.Cp,aplain ·Corps 
October 17 th~sbecome.pastor: of. the River .. 
side, Calif., --Seventh ·DayBapti~t Church. ; 

. .' , 

The chaplain received ,- his··Atmy appoint .. 
ment on Oc~o:ber 23, 1943, and reported _ for 
active- duty November 5 of that year. -Since 
that. time he has had assignments 'in a1inost 
every branch of the: service, inchlding anti .. 
aircraft, air force, infantry replaceme~t,tWice 
wi;th-armored·. forces, .; quartermaster C9rpS, 
cavalry, ,a general" hospital,·a s-eparationcen" 
ter, and. the -transportation. corps. He esti .. 
mates -that during his.- -military tenure some 
40,000 men and women have looked _ to him 
as their assigned -chaplain. -

After, graduation - "from chaplain _ school, 
HarvardUnivers~ty, Ohaplain Maltby _went 
to Camp _H(tan, near: Riverside, -Calif~,head .. 
quarters Jor -the 40th ,Antiaircraft Artillery 
Group. In February, 1944, he transferred 
with that unit· to Santa Maria Army Air 
Field·, also m -California,· re,naining ~unti1 
July, ·whenhe.was assigned to _ the 71>7th 
Antiaircraft Artiilery (Airwarning) Batt.alion 
back at Camp Haan. 

Now pastor of the River- ; 
side, -Calif.~ Church, fOrmer
chaplain, Captain Leon M. 
M~tby, ispictur~ ,her~, 
with a conUnuni.on·· and' 
altar service he made frOln '. 
shell cases while in ·.serVice ',.: 
in the SOl1th'·Paci1ic~The 
photograph was taken w~e:, 
the chaplainw~sstationed 

at Rhoads. General 
-:HospltaI~ _ --
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The last three. ~onths -of 1944 were spent 
orf.special . duty. with.,thel~85th· Service 
C6mIilandUriit; Camp Howie,; Tex. _ }1rom 
there._-·he went -to. Fort -Knox, Ky.,-- serving 
with· t'he: 14th Armored-Group- until March, 
·194$,; 
--. After that he served ten months overseas 
in the South _ Padrfic, first_ with the 194th 
Quartermaster B-attalion,liis last station being 
with the 526th Quarter·masterGroup .in the 
Tokyo .. Yokohama area. -
--Backiri :ihis., country, the ~ha:plairi. has had 

a number o'f periods of varied duty, thenrst 
for several weeks at Rhoads General Hos .. 
pital at Utica~ N. Y:· ~lllediatelyaftetleav" 
ing New Yark State, he was given tempQtary 
duty at the separation center at ]:loitDix, 
N. J. In eight days __ War- Department orders 
sent him:'; to ·the 2nd Armbred --Division at 
·Camp Hood, "rex. _ There he was given 
work_With -.special troops' of the 4th ~my 
attached to _ the _ armored division. 
, Chaplam Maltby;'s last'military assignment 
was at San :Francisco, Calif.~ where he was 
sent to -;help - ease· the shortage of chaplains 

~ .. " 

:(Continued on page 443) 
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Hgnoraul1ce Concerning the .~iJb)ae 
IA SIERI@tLDS ~~O~BlLfE:M@fF @UH VI~£HE~ , . 

A FEW MONTHS AGO the·head of a 
girls ~ school told a gathering of church 

women that a great many young people of 
today are facing the world without faith in 
God or religion because of the squeamishness 
of schools regarding the Bible. .. .. There is an 
appalling religious illiteracy among young 
people of today," she said. HReligious skep" 
ticism among young people is due not to 
unbelief but to ignoran<;e." 

Neither reHgious leaders nor educators are 
happy about the situation. In many places 
they are working together to make a fa .. 
miliarity with the great. teachings of the 
Bible a part of every child's education. 

A number of schools 'and colleges are add ... 
ing courses on the Bible to their curricula. 
There is widening interest in public Bible 
reading during opening and closing exercises. 
A number of states' have passed laws and 
several others are considering legislation 
which permits children to be released from 
-public schools and go to churches of their 
own choice for regular religious instruction. 

Churches are also doing what they can 
to fill in the spiritual gap left in the public 
education of our children_ They are con'" 
stantly improving their Bible school and 
vacation school programs. Th~y are taking 
great' pains to tram capable ~eachers. They 
study the findings of our child psychologists 
and. employ e'agerly the teaching methods 
advanced. by our foremost American . edu .. 
cators. 

·The· children themselves have indicated- in 
various ways that they, . too, are aware of 
their' spiritual undernourishment. ·Extracur ... -
ricular Bible study classes have been or" 
ganized in some· places. at the initiative of 
students much as ping"p-orig cl:lJ,bs arid poetry 

Frances D~s. Salem. W. Va. 

zation, and they are giving them to their 
friends to read. 

College students, too, are worried by their 
Biblical i'lliteracy and want to do something 
about it. The most recent indication of this 
is in a resolution passed at the annual meet .. 
mg of the National Intercollegiate Christian 
Council comprising students and staff mem" 
bers of YMCA's and YWCA"s representa .. 
tive of seven hundred colleges in the United 
States_ 

.... Bible study-c ought to have a more im .. 
portant place in our movement,~" the co:uncil 
voted in a resolution which directed its com" 
mittee to develop suitable Bible study rna ... 
terials. 

This year as last year many schools are 
joi11:ing in the observance of the worldwide 
Bible reading campaign of the American 
Bible Society to encourage daily Bible read ... 
ing-further evidence that the great textbook 
of life, the Bible, wiU not -always remain out .. 
side the walls of our American schools. 

.-American Bible Society. 

"HOW READEST THOU?" 
[Alta Grieshaber is conducting a series of 

Bible studies for members and friends of the 
Riverside, Calif., Church. The. following

. poem . was used as an introduction. to the 
course.] -

It is one thing to read the Bible through, 
Another thing to read to learn and do. 
Some read it with design to . learn to read, 
But to the subject pay but little heed. -

clubs frequently are. In one Small toWn.· &me read it- as their duty once a week, 
in Ohio, the local Hi .. Y club too~ upori itself But .Gl10 instruction from the Bible seek; 
last year the ambitious program of promoting Whilti others read it with but little. care, . 
Bible reading among Green:6.e1d High School Withrno regard to how they read, nor where. 

pupils. . Some read to bring themselves into repute, 
:An organi4ation whose members are By showing others how they can dispute; 

While others read 'because their neighbors do, 
p1edgeq to carry Testaments on their per.. To see how .long "twill take to read it' through. 
sons at all times reports that a sizeable cru" 
sade of .child .. to .. child evangelism is abroad Some· read it for· the wonders that are there-

How David killed. a lion and a bear; -
among high school students. The boy~. arid While others read it with uncommon care, 
girls are asking for Bjbles, says this organl" Hopi~g to find some contradictions there. 
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Some read. as if it did not. speak . to them, . 
- But. to the people a~ Jerusalem.. .. .. 

One reads with .fath~r~s spe~ upon. his. fi'ead, 
And . sees the thIng JUst as hIS father saId. 

Some read to prove a preadoptedcreed; 
Hence understand· but little that they read; 
For every passage in the book they· bend 
To make it suit thatall .. important< e1'!d .. 

Some people read, as· I have often thought~ 
To teach the book instead of being· taught; 
And some there are who· read it out of spite. 
I fear there are but few who read it right. 

But read it prayerfully, and yo.u will see, 
Although men contradict, God's words agree; 
For what the early Bible prophets wrote, 
We find that Christ and His apostles quote. 

So trust no. creed that trembles to recall 
What has h.een penned by one ap.d verified by all. 

-Author Unknown. 

-

BOOKS SUGGESTED FOR MISSION STUDY 

(Revised List) 

Behind Mud . Walls .. ____ ._. _____________________________________________________ $1.00 

India at the Threshold, by L. Winifred 
Bryce (Out of print) 

With Silver Wings (play) .. _____________________________________ . .25 

Our Country Is India, by young Indians and 
their leaders (Compiled l?y Rebecca Wells 
Loeffler) . __ ._ .. ________ .. ---.-----.-------.-.------------.-----_____ . ______ . ____ ._. .75 

Dis~on and Program Suggestions, 
. by Cannon . _____ .;. _______ .. _____________________________ . _______ . __ . _________ .__ .25 

Portrait of a Pilgrim, by Buell G. Gallagher 
. (Out of pririt) 

Sense and Nonsense About· Race, by Ethel 
J. Alpenfels .--.~-~.,------.----.------~-.. -.,...--.-------... ;-.... ;............. .25 

Know-Then Act, by Margaret C. McCulloch .25 
speaking of htdia, American Council, Insti ... 

tute of Pacific Relations . ________________________________ ._. ___ . .25 

Twentieth Century India, Institute of 
Pacific Relations ..... _ ... _._ ... __ .... ____ ._. ____ . __ . ____ . ____________ .~__ .40 

Restless India, Foreign Policy Association ___ .____ .35 
Life of a Family in India (Pictures for 

Primary Groups ) .. ____ .... __ ._ ... _ ... _______ ._._ .. _ ... _._._. ____ ._:_ .. _ .. __ .60 
Map-Makers of U. S. A. , __ .. ________________ . ___ ... ___ . _____ .____ .25 
Billy Bates,. by Mabel G . Wagner (A story 

. for Primary Groups) _______ , _____ "_______________________________ .60 

Wall Map-India . _____ .. ____________ ._.,. ___ . __ .. ___ .. ____ .. __ ._, .. _. ___ ._ ... _ . ·.2S 

The prices quoted. are for. paper covers. Orders 
will be filled by the Publishing House, 510 Wat .. 
chung Ave., Plainfield,N. J .. 

/ 

~ Material forthe-Woritan's-~P~~· this week w~ 
supplied from . ~~. Recorder c editor's6les. . ~ 
page . editor issidferingttoD1 'an'· eye -infection. 
Wean wishfor·her- aspeedyreC:overy~-··-·K. D. H. 
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SHARtED 
IbEADErl5_HBP 

The Second Century Fund Committee has 
called three pas~ors to carry on field. activitY 
in 1947 in collaboration. with the Missionary 
Society's field program of survey and ·prog ... 
ress. These three men--'Rev. Earl Cruzan of 
Dodge Center, Minn.; Rev. Elmo F. Ran .. 
dolph of Milton, Wis:; and Rev: Rex Zwiebel 
of Couder-sport, Pa.-came to Westerly No ... 
vember 19 and 20 for a Preparatory InstitUte. 

During the two days, they met with .board 
.officers and dug deep for the real needs and 
opportunitie~ in Seventh Day: Baptist prog .. 
ress, and participated in a fellowship supper, 
and a discussion and slide presentation with 
the board's members. Our mission in Am.er"'
ica (which determines OUT mission to the 
world) was disc\l~sed in its spiritual,. finan' 
cial, statistical, strategic, and organizational 
phases-and mc.re tab! 

"~Crossing, ,., the letter sent to all pastors 
and. clerks, was a pasto(s request for another 
minister of our denomination to come help 
him with a visitation. evangelism campaign. 
We G have ans'wered his' call. Three other 
chuichesha-ye replied within the week with 
various favorableco~ments. Two of them 
want ministers. to come help . enlarge their 
church programs.. Sinc~ -the threeneld men 
are _ each available for-three Sabbaths {with 
intervening time) in each: of two churches, 
and ~ince the .-sociE;:ty" s .. 3:ssistant·. sesretary is 
ava.ilab1e at any time, the.re.is yet opportunity 
for your church and community .. ~ 

.Talk .over 'ViTith your ·pastor what you 
think your . church.h~s.opportuility . to do, 
or neeqs 'to do' to catch-up. ,Per~aps- the 
services· of. one of these men. is just the help 
you .seek.ip, su~yeying ,and .. ·attackipg,· your 
kingd9m ·. opport1.lnities~. . Tp~.Missiohary. So .. 
ciety, through the<Seco~d.(J~nt\iry. -Fund; is 
reagy to send-'them; to·you: Witll.()"l~t.-cost~, and 
the men are d~dicated ~o ;onr,pi1,lse.:.- .. 1-. '- , .. 

. David,- S~. Clarke .. • 



OUR LETTER' 
EXCHANGE 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
This is' ~ true story about Happy. 

Happy's First T~p 
Happy was a little gray and white kitten. She 

was named Happy because she was given to Miss 
Carpenter on her birthday. . 

One day Happy got a special Thanksgiving 
invitation to the home of Miss Carpenter's niece 
in Rochester. And what a happy little kitten 
Happy was when she found out ·that she was going 
on a trip with Miss Carpenter to Rochester. 

And that is where little Happy is now, perhaps 
eating some turkey which was' left over from 
Thanksgiving. 

Lovingly yours, 
Roberta and Eleanor Armstrong. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

Dear Roberta and Eleanor: 
I like your true story very much and think 

Happy must be a very cute little kitten. 
Your story makes me think how happy our 
Joyce's little dog, Blackie, is when he is 
permitted to take a tnp with Joyce. If he 
is left at home when all the members of the 
family go away, he is a very cross 'little dog; 
and when they get home, they find that 
(as an expression of hi~anger) he has 

_ brought gloves, stockings, slippers, rubbers, 
etc., into the living room anq., spread them 
all over the floor. Ibn't .he a fun~y little 
dog? 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 

Lovingly yours, 
Mizpah S. GreE'ne. 

How are you and all your loved ones feel' 
ing? We are feeling quite wen - ourselves 
and hope to "hear the same from you. 

I am' sorry that I haven't written to you 
sooner, but you know that I like to write 
to you. 

Weare getting along very nicely in our 
mISS10n. We are very happy that the Lord 
has led us to the light of the Sabbath. 

We now have a big orchestra playing in. 
our mi-ssionevery Sabbath. Three of the 
Pearson boys play wind instruments. Two 
of them play slide trombones ,and the other 
plays a trumpet. My daddy and my'brother 
Ralph both 'play guitars,· and my sister Anna 
pl~ys the piano. My cousin Eugene plays 
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the violin. He has' jusf come : back . £-rOll)' 
service in Korea~ but he '. is notable to' play: 
yet because he hurt his arm while working~ 
We trust he wilt be able to play' very· soon. 

I really wish . that you couid· hear our 
orchestra. They all play only for t'he Lord. 

We all en joy our Pastor· Maxson~ and we 
thank our heavenly Father for taking care 
of Pastor Maxson's wife,' Ruby, who' has 
been very ill and has recovered.' ·Shenow is 
ab1e to attend o~r services again. 

This will be aU for now, and may God 
bless you and all your loved ones. 

Dear Esther: 

Your Recorder friend, 
Esther Naomi Fatato. 

I am so glad that you and YDur loved 
ones are in such good health; I have the 
same report for· all our fami'ly. I, too, wish 
that I could hear your fine. orchestra that 
r hear so much about from different sources. 
I am always hoping and praying that some 
day I may be able to attend the services at 
your m1SS10n. 

The Andover Church cannot have an or' 
'chestra as our church is very small, h~t· all 
our young people sing in the choir and' one 
of them is our .organist. She' also plays the 
violin and horn and. is a leading member 
of the high school orchestra. .' We are· very 
proud of :her. Her name is. Phyllis Burdick; 
Our other young people are Esther ~nd Edith 
Drew (twins) and Nedra Burrows, an ear' 
ne,gt Christian young people. 

I was so glad to hear fr~m' you again, fOl" 
I have ,missed your inspiring :li).es·sages. . 

I am so glad to hear that Mrs. Maxson 
is able to be out again. We, too, are very 
fond of the Maxsons,' and also' of the fine 
young people and their wives whom Pastor 
Greene had the p1easure df· teachmg during 
the thirty ... three years he 'taught in the thee' 
logical school in Alfred. They are' allserV';' 
ing. the . Lord with consecratiori andc-ourage.---

That God may,1?less you, too, and 'all you 
love is my wish. 

. Your loving friend, 
. Mizpah S. Greene. 
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TRACT DISTRIBUTION 
(Continued~rompage434)' . 

A number of manus-cripts, contributed as 
possible tract.m:aterial,'·W,e1"~j::-eferred to .. Pastor 
Francis D.SaunderS'.":~and·{'Rev.Lester G . 
Osborn for .·~eaditig.'a11,d{.C:cjti$lderation, ·after 
which '. ulley'.Will·~liiake.·recolll.ihendations to 
the committee· ..' ,,> ".'.<. '.' 
Th~ . ~oIiurii-cl:e.~ .. a.greed'Wtth:-th~,b9ard in 

fa voririgcontr:ibuting'~5.,:.w~eklytowara the 
supportof~thepubHcation:of·tne""8'abbath 
ObseIve1""~ . i.n> Londori, .·.England.ro(he'sum 
is to . be • appr.opr~ate:d··f1:"qmfl.lnds ......• allocated 
for distribution work.:,Th¢ . Missionary. So .. 
ciety is,contp})uting a like:,fa¢quIlt .. · •.... , 

When' thecbi"resPQn'ding:5ecretary '-is . ab .. 
sent from· headquarters!or'any'length of 
time, the committee voted that the editor 
of u~e ScrbbathRecorder be empow~redto 
. order limited printings of tracts that are out 
of print or low' in stOck. . 

Mr. Osborn was· appointed secretary pro ... 
tem . for' this.specialineeting. Prayer was 
offered· by Mr;' Saunders. 

. . 

EX-CHAPLAIN BEGINS PASTORATE 
:(Continued from: 'page 439) . 

at the' port for transport dutY. . He· was . 
assigned t() the Army.~ Transport, David'C~. 
Shanks~ . spendin:g' two' weeks 'on .. ship'board 
before his discharge~' .. Nbw-bninactiveduty~ 
his terminal Ie'ave will' end December'12. 
The' chaplain leaves the . service' · with the 
rank of captain:, having,rec~ived' the promo .. 
tion . July l' this' year. ~ " 

A graduate of Milton Col'lege and. 'of the 
, W estminst~r. Theo1.ogical. §~IUina,.rY ig P1;Wa .. 
delphia, Maltby-, was pastor. of the Seventh' 
Day Baptist·'Chtirc~ in.-Shiloh,';N .. 'J, " for .. 
eight· years. . tie had beeri', pastor "d£ the 
churc'h 'iii'White' ClbU:d~';Mic1i.,:~fdt'fbur 
years,prior: to.ent~ririg ,'the Army ... ;' H~',ar'" 
rived' with his .. ' family ·in Riverside,.the last 
week in N ov~mbe,r, ready. to as.sume his 'neVii' 
pastoral<iuties.:· '. .... -> . " " .' .": : .,:' .' 

As 6if .. du,.t}r, timep~rmitted. whil~llewas' 
stati6ned,.at·.v:arious, military insta:llations:in 
Califoinia~.,the·new·'Riverside,'pastor~traveled· 
ext~nsivelyjn' the .~tateb~~~9riling' -JLl:IIiiJ.iar' 
with ch~rch'.~prkt:here,~·:He~: cqntacteCl;peo~. 
pi? :in> Berk~ley, ,Walnut: GrQV'e,<:Nap~~:;Fre~t': 
no,' . Reedley, ;:,'·Diinlba;i'San;;.Joseq ;V'ehtur~ 
Long Beach, :Los·~At1gel~s. 'a.I)d-oip.erphk:eS' 
as well as ;l,tiV¢rside~·<,con911c:~lilg'c1i#~clCs:ei-y .... 

.' _ ; _,' i., . - ~ .;. ~ :. ' c __ --.- , _." - ~ ..: " • ", .;~ -~: ;- -. ,- .: " 

.. - , - ' ~ 

ices or preachhl'g;:in'niciny;2{ ,the·s~;', ~brrV 
munities. During' his:last',fuilitary:assignlrient 
from. September 4 to ()cto,ber 14, he covered 
an, estimated' 'four ,thousand'" miles by bus, 
private,.car,. :plane, ,.and . hitch:" hiking. 

~'V€~~.~~_'··' --' __ 

, . 

Staples -~e~:··-·-:' Winfr~d S. Staples' of North .. 
field.' Vt7,' was. married to Mrs .. ' Belle (Boyd) 
Ranker ·of,Salemville,Pa:.; at the Salemville 
Sev~nth Day .Baptist parsonage. on. November 
25; 1946. by the bride"s pastor, Rev. T. R .. 
Sutton. The.couple and Mrs. Staples' three 
children are n:Ow residing· at Northfield. 

.. 
,Ayars. Alice: Annie: was' born December 11, 

1895, at Richburg. N. Y., daughter of Mrs . 
:Florence' Green Ayars and the late Emerson -
W. Ayars;· 1\1:(. -D., and, died at, Cleveland, 
Ohio, October 20.' 1946, of injuries received 
.two .. day.searli~rwhenshe was struck down 

. in the 'street 'by an. automobile. 
Mis~Ay.a:rs ·.attended Alfred Academy and grad ... 

ua:t¢d from.L~lfre.d"University with a degree in 
Ceramic Art in 1919 .• She was awarded an M.A. 
degree by Western· Re.serve University.· Cleveland. 
June 11, 1941. and the same year was elected 
Fellow of theAme,rica~ . CeI"amic Sodety in recog .. 
nition of her . putstanding services to the Art 
Divi!5i.on 9£· thesoc:iety, and for her professional 

. standingas·apotter. .,....... . ' 
For tWenty ... four years Miss . Ayars, was irl charge 

ofthepotterjof Clevelall.dPublic Schools. and 
inaddition.herown~reativework . received wide 
acclaim; ........ Her pottery . was many' .. times .. a .pri~e 
winner at the anrl.:ual May ~showofthe Cleveland 
Mtlseu'm'bfArt. ' c Her '. work. was exhibited 'in 
Londpn,Stockholm, ;~nd . at "the..Paris, Exposition 
of 19~7,/:~aswell<as.'ingal1~ri@,dn .Amenca .and 
at'theNew'Yor:k'Wor}'d~sFair/ '., ". . ....... . 
, . ·Alfre'd. Howell. ;dire<:tor'of'art,for the' Cleveland 
·BoarcI·~of 'Education3 ;sai·d .. o--t'~s:ii\yais;.,amongOther 
~hings:;~"The;.cQrttribution- .. that .. Alice;Avars' has 
made' to the· artistic' and 'cul.tura11ife .ofOlevelarid 
will live in the memory . ·.of thethoUs~mds '",,1):0 were 
.privileged., to'coIlle-under2 her ·infhlence:.,'[,We ,trust 
thatthesplendid.traditi9n,$he,ha~establishE!d ,will 
he. mairitain~d,by . all,wh.o:,follow inher-craft~·~ 

·SurviVin~(a:re her 'mother, ~ and' tV50 -brothers, 
Erl1ri'g' . E:"and"Lister'''S~;"'''-all''orMiami:'Fla'~' ... Alice 

. was a member of:'phe"j<'irstAHred Seventh Day 
,Baptist Church. .lJudal.,was in MiafD.i, in,1:he 
fariiiiY'plOt'at·· ·Flagle':f'M¢,rnona1<Park. " ... " E~ It,''A. 
•. -. J;_i -:=-;- ~_-.:\.::_ .. ';i~~:·.· :--,~~:-. __ ~',." .~'-~-"- ;~~;:-~~~.-. ~-;'._~ .. , ',. ~-',::,: 

.. .. -. 
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UNUSUAL FleA TURES MARK 
TRACT BOARD MEETDNG 

Vary·ing the usual procedur~, the __ Board of 
Trustees of the American Sabbath Tract S6 .. 
ciety met for their mid ... Septem:ber meeting 
in Shiloh, N. J.- Regu'lar meetings are usua:lly 
held in the Seventh Day Baptist Building in 
IPlainfie1d, but since several of the board 
members reside in -South Jersey, the Shiloh 
Church issued a special invitation to the 
group for this session and entertained the 
visiting members with a dinner at noon on 
'Sunday, September 15. 

The meeting was marked by another un" -
usual feature, since the board met without 
the presence but with the last report of Rev. 
Herbert C. Van Horn as corresponding secre .... 
tary. In a note to Mr. VanHorn~ the group 
said: 

The board felt a lack. We _ missed your -cheer' 
ful aggressiveness, your ready comment, your foT' 
wa:rd .. looking vision, _ your experience and wisdom. 
We remembered with warm hearts the leadership 
of the past years and the good friend we, -as in .. 
dividuals and as a board, ~til1 have though you 
no longer officially work with us. We thank God 
for you and for the years you have spent in hIs 
service with us. 

A reply from the former secretary was 
presented at the - November meeting. 
""Though not meriting it:~ Mr. Van Horn 
wrote in part, .... r -am- pleased to have it [the 
officia1 letter] >: and 'gratified. My, years .Vi!ith 
the board were pleasant and ,enjoyable. ,I 
sometimes wonder ·if they were profitable---:, 
r a·m sure less so than they shoufd 'have been; ~~ 

In equally _ humble spInt, -the new secre .... 
tary assumed his responsibilities. Conclud .... 
ring his -first report to the group, he said: -"I 
undertake the task -in a spirit ofhumrliti 
before its great· responsibilities and after the 
able and consecrated way in' which it has 
been administered. I sincerely seek for your 
best guidance and -the guidance of Almighty 
God in my endeavors to serve Him. ~~ 

OUR WORK 
Our work in general is similar to that of some 

other denominations. The one _ particular object 
for which we -are striving is to bring to people the 
truth of the Bible Sabbath in such a convincing 
way that it -shall- be accepted and Jived. That is 
our objective in the kingdom's task. • •• I be
lieve, therefore, .that the place of. the Tract Society 
is the bringing of men to_-Christ,or evangelism., 
and helping them to a closer following of -Christ 
through the keeping of the Bible' Sabbath. 

- Franklin A. Langworthy, -President, 
American Sabbath Tract Society. 

,The matter of proposed -calendar.revisio.n 
legislation was referred to Dean Ahva -J. -C. 
Bond by vote ,of the' September meeting.-

It was also voted in September that since 
the present editor of the Sabbath -Recorder 
:is not eligible to a retirement allowance from 
the Ministerial Retirement Fund; and since, 
if he were so eligible, the society woul<i be 
paying an-amount equal to 4 -per¢erit of his 
!Salary to that fund; that beginning Septem'" 
ber 1; 1946, the treasurer be authorized to 
pay such an amount to an insu~ance or other 
company as the editor directs for the purpose 
of assisting in the purchase ofa retirement 
'Clnnuity~ 

An important concluding matter of busi .. 
Iness in September was the appointme.nt~ by 
the chairman, of the following standing com"-
Imittees for the ensuing year: -

, _ Advisory -- Committee: Frank R. _ Kellogg, chair .. 
man; Asa F 9 Randolph, Miss Lucy Whitford, Fran .. 
cis ·D. -Saunders, K. Duane Hurley, William L. Bur .. 
dick, and Hurley S. Warren. 

Committee on Distribution of Literature: Charles 
F. Harris, chairman; Lester G.Osborn, Luther S~ 
Davis, 'Francis -D. Saunders, Bert B. Sheppard, 
Willi-a'm J. Ayars, Victor W. Skaggs, and Lloyd
Seager. 

Supervisory Committee: Nathan E. Lewis, _chair' __ /
man; Luther S. Davis, Courtland V. Davis, MrS:
Frank E. Lobaugh, _ ai?-~l :Hurley 8.. Warren, 
- Committee on FileS-of Denominational' Litera~ 

tore: Corliss F. -Randolph, -chairinan;AsaF" Ran' 
dolph, Lavern C .. Bassett. • _ _ __ 

Investment Committee: Paul A.Whitford,chair .. 
man; L. C. Bassett, George R. Crandall, Mrs. Wm. 
M. Stillman, Frederik, J.Bakker, J.Leland Sbggs~ 

Auditing Coriuni~ee: Asa F' Randolph, chairman; 
William' J. Ayars, Courtland V. Davis. 

Budget. Committee:. J. Leland Skaggs, _ chairman; 
Mrs. William M. Stillman, Frank R. Kellogg,Asa 
IF' -Randolph, Nathan _E. Lewis; Lav~rn'-C. Bassett, 
Paul A. W~itford, Charles F.- Harris.' -

TheSab.bath 
DECEMBER 23, 1946 

"- . .-".,' . 

-; AIn~iiq~n 

CHRISTMAS, the ·birthday --of the- Son- of-,<God 
and the Son iof man, i,S truly- a ,tim.efor -fattilly 
celebration. • ... If Jesus_had: not come, how would 
the world have known-the sacredness of the home. 
o • a If· he --had .not come, child life' -would never 

have come- into -its -- own. 

(Read the Christmas sermon, page 449.;) 




